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1 William and Mary Eleanor, were JLPenalty Charge of Roadsweek-en- d guests of Mr, and Mrs. REVELATIONS OF m worn cinmTarget of Commissioners
With the declaration that then

G. E. Schuneman.

Misses Mable Brassfield and Ber-
tha Waldorf have returned from a

a day above the regular demur-
rage charges for each day aft?r
the 4S hour limit. .

The service commlirlon holli
that Oregon shippers are doing
their utmost to release cars with-
in the time allowance anl that a
penalty is not Justified.

AVIFE
is no reason Tor assessing a penal.

' By La Von Coppock " '

penalty charges until .November
23. Unless the penalty is with-
drawn by the railroads the com-
mission may call a hearing.

Notice of the penalty charge
was filed by J--. E.Falrbinks. agent
for the American Railroad asso-ciato- n

and representing most of
the main line carriers in Oregon
For ail open top cars and cara
loaded with lumber, coal, or coke
this would asseM a penalty of 10

fortnight's outing at Newport,
where they were domociled in COMPOUND COM1SA mmd CUZi

AT YOU DRUCOOT- --

ly, above the regular demurrage
rates, against Oregon shippers for
keeping freight cars unreleased
for more than 4 s hoars, the pub-
lic service commission yesterday
Issued an order suspending the

who is soon to leave Salem, and
Miss Frances Dick of Portland. wnra?fT paY."

"Pacific View cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stoltx and
their daughters have gone to their

The Story of a Honeymoon

A Wonderful Romance of Married
Life Wonderfully Told bj

A DELE GARRISON'

Ninety billion tons of water pass
through the straits of Florida ev-
ery hour.

Those present were Misses Marie
Schulderman, Frances Dick. Leah Seal Rocks cottage, where they
Ross, Florence Jones, and the
hostess,

Mrs.- - G. E. Schunenian will be CHAPTER 676 ,

hostess for a small luncheon this

evening at 6 o'clock the
THIS of Willamette

who are spending
tbc summer in Salem will enjoy a
icnic supper followed by a good

time on the campus. -

,,fd"' -
-

Mr.and Mrs. S. P. Kimball left
the city' yesterday for a visit to
Ohio which will extend over a pe-

riod of two or three months. .
' i' .i (..: '

i

Mrs. R. N. Avison and her
daughter, ' Miss Genevieve Avison.
spent Saturday In Portland.

i , , :L

Miss Evangeline Powell was

WHAT MAD-- E FELT CON-

STRAINED TO SAY TO HER
afternoon when she will entertain
Mrs. H. Lemke of Albany in honor

STRANGE VISITOR.

will remain several weeks.

Miss Flora M. Case has re-

turned to Salem after a week
spent in .Seattle with friends, and
a trip to Mt. Rainier national
park. i

From a week's outing at the
Tillamook beaches Dr. and Mrs.
E. E. Fisher, their Bon Arthur,
and Mr. Fisher's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. H. Fisher returned
Sunday night,

MSgISS life SfrtH (Hs?ft'What can I do for you. Mr.
naaieyi

I asked the question perfunctor
ily of the visitor who sat opposite
me. i had no idea what ourhostess for a line .party- - Friday
great cause" the excuse she haJevening at the theatre, followed

Mr. and Mrs." Byron Brunk re-- gien for calling upon me might

of her house - guest who is her
mother. Mrs. Elizabeth McCarthy
of Council Blum. Ia., who expects
to leave for her home Sunday.
Garden flowers will be ued
throughout the rooms.

Mrs. E. S. Tilllnghast and her
daughter. Miss Hilda are spending
several weeks in Portland with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Beyier and
their children havel returned from
a week's camping jtrip near Mill

'
City.

Mrs. John J. Roberts, her two

by refreshments at her home, in
honor of Miss Marie Schulderman mean, but I wished, of course, toturned Sunday nieht - from

f, .

oe courteous to my caller, even
though her thinly disguised air of
snobbery did irritate me.

She sat up a trifle straighter
in her chair, evidently bracing
herself for the task or enlighten-
ing me. Her action confirmed my
suspicion that she was unused to
talking to strangers. A more ex-
perienced wdrker would-- have

week's vacation at Newport,
' '

Miss Margaret Good in has re-

turned from Washington county
where she has been the guest of
Miss Elizabeth Peterson for a
week, i m-i- M

School Association Is
daughters, Misses Helen and Mil-
dred, and her sister. ,Miss Kather--

t I leanea comiortacly toward me andOrganized at medtOrd have put me at my ease.
. I Y'l. . .

ine Slade, have igone to Agate
Beach where Ihey will be domo-clle- d

in the Roberts cottage for iu icireseniaiive women o
- m me county," she began in a nerseveral weeks. The Valley School association.Youll have Del vous, staccato voice, pronouncingwhich has as its purpose that of eacn word as though it were capiV affording the regular educational

advantages to children in Med- -
talized I had a whimsical idea
that she was mentally adding "of
whom I am one" have formedford and vicinity, has reorganised an organization for the promoting
of war gardens. Mrs. A. of Oysterand articles of Incorporation were

, Monte Beans often
when you know
how good how
nutritious ho w
convenient and

- how. truly ecohom--

filed yesterday at the office of T. Hay. Mrs. B. of Garden City. Mrs.
C. of Glen Cove, Mrs. D. of Hemp

Miss Ella McMunn or Quinaby
was a Salem visitor Monday.,'Mr. and BIrs. JT B. Craig and
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Downing re-
turned Wednesday! from Cascadia
wjiere (bey enjoyed a week's out- -

' Dr. and Mrs. J. Ray Pcmberton
and their small daughter. Raechal
Eilen. returned Sunday evening
from Cascadia,

.'--- '
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Compton

have as their house guest. Mrs. E.

B. Handley, state . corporation
commissioner. The ineorporatorsa stead she named four women

whose names I recognized as so-
cial and philanthropic leadersare E. F. Guthrie,' Mabel W.. Ruhl

and Emma K. Stearns. The prop-
erty valuation is given as $250. are members of the board of which.

, ical they are.
I am the representative from MarOther articles were filed as fol vin. Each member ia supposed tolows:

Lion Lumber coom pan y, Port divide her home village into dis-
tricts., and to entrust each to a
leader. I have come to ask youland ; incorporators. Tt. R. Gard-

ner, Charles Blanding, E. L. Mc-Doug- al;

capitalization, $5000.
v 111 G Cyrus of Boise, Idaho. s

to be the leader for this district."
Nye-Wa- rd company, Pendleton; What She Asked.

' '
. .

'

Mr."and Mrs. I. A. Wroten and
baby Darrell. havcf returned from
a fortnight's visit In Portland.

incorporators, Roy A. Ward. A. L.
Dunlap, Percy M. Collier; capitali-
zation. $25,000. I paid her a mental tribute. '

She might be inexperienced, snobMrs. B. C. Brewster and little Marvel Sales company, Port bish, but she knew how to come'daughters left yesterday for Olym land; incorporators, Allison Moul-to- n,

J. Donovan. C. H. Cook; cappian Wash., on account of the seri to the point. She had .left out
one vital item, however.' I had
an unworthy feUne pleasure initalization. $5000.

much is certain that the smallT'HISowners of this country have as
high quality standards as any other class
of motorists Whenever you want to see
this proven out, ypu have only to watch
how they come to good tires, when they
are given an opportunity to get at them.

What some dealers seem to overlook
are the reasoijis which have led most of
the small car owners to buy their cars

In building tires for the small car,?
the United States Rubber Company ex-
ercises as much care, as much thought, as
much supervision, as if they were in-
tended to go on the most expensive cars
in the country;

Devoting an entire factory to their
manufacture Putting the whole weight
of its varied experience behind them

Never cheapening their, quality on the
mistaken theory that a man's intelligence
can be judged by the length of his car's
wheel base

o

Good dealers will tell you that they can
never get enough U.S 30x3Vinch Tires.

A hint which the small car owner
who is bent on quality will always heed
in time.

ous Illness of Mrs. Brewster's
- I W 5!. !

t3t '
. ..feif 'IResolutions of dissolution were pointing it 'opt to her.mother .Mrs. W. A. Benedict,

filed by the Korsnaes Motorship
. "What work are these leaderscompany of Portalnd; the Hjel-- supposed to perform?'! I ' askedtenaes Motorship company of

MTs. R. H. Campbell and her
sister, Mrs. Blanche Gates, have
returned from a tour of the Wash

smoothly. "And Just what la the
purpose of this war gardenPortland, and the Pershing Navi-

gation coompany of Portland. HHP;ington beaches. . I ; "A

... -

..isiiHi;;:
1IMf!lll'iResolutions of Increase from She flushed, and there was a

$35,000 to $72,000 were filed byt Miss Sophia iTownsend has gleam of resentment la her eyea.
the. Home Supply company ofgone to Tacoma and Seattle to en But she didn't ' lose her aeif-po- e-

Lakeview.'joy a fortnight's vacation with sesslon.
friends. Miss Townsend formerly
was a teacher In Lincoln park

"But yon surety must have
heard of the war gardens. sheSoups frozen into balls is car IT M v w m . ' m m

ried by persons making longhigh school there. said in a tone that put me dis-
tinctly without the pale if I daredsledge trips in Siberia.

Miss Helen Mercer had as her to reply in the negative. - n il" "I have read about them." I retruest over the week-en- d Miss FTyT

plied suavely. But I would natHenrietta Wagoner, of O. A. C.
is:.urally like to know what you wish

Have you weighed and measured
your child? If your child doe not
meet the required weights and
measurements of - the following
table it is not normal and should
be ' taken to , the ' August clinic.

I'done."
She considered a moment.

Mr. and Mrs. HL W. Powers and
their two smaJUi children... John'5) t:;h "We are trying to In3ueeneety

owner of a plot of ground to plant
it to potatoes or other vegetables."There's ' a reason for every ab--

New Way to Carl Hair
Fine for -- Outdoor Girl

normal condition,
AVERAGE WEIGHT. HEIGHT AJTD
IdXASU&EMEHTS OP CHIIJREW

she said. "Each district leader
is to set the example by putting
all her own grounds into gardens,
and is to canvass the residents of

BOTS GIRLS her district and get the promise ofTh ilmia tl'4 of criiR ;tli
hair 1b the Droper thLnr before going mo-- each to follow.her example. You'retoriag. - boatiDR r goliiag, , r . ioduicinc ca newcomer to Marvin, I underin or tut door ipurt or- ercie. 1 nia
wilt sot only giwm. Uc ir th nost
tital wry and eurlr ppernc tfflmgia

stand. Mrs. Jra ham. but your
grounds are so large I thoughtAzs 'a

1
JZ
O they would make a splendid startable, bat wind or heat wilt Mot take Ike

mrl oat. ' . The rartinesa Is quickly ae- -
ing point if you could only be inanired and Ut much lonrer than where
duced to turn them into gardens.waving ton are ed. Beaiden, the hair Birth

6 soo. To do the woman justice. I
she didn't realize how offen

will bo bright and laatrocs. instead of
dull and dead looking. When combed oat
it will be as nice and flafy as if it had ma.
last been shampooed.aooaal awry ' m i sive her manner was. She had

given me clearly to understandJ ant a-- bottle' of liquid silraeriae
that the only reason for ray beingat any drug or department store, follow

the accompanying directions, and - torn
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4lM Ilata ddUu) mmd w rUI i asked to become a district leaderwill bo MmvJr drlighted with the malt. was on account of our unusuallyThis Drodoet is o course perfeeti osraI states 1mKtXO HYOlCnorASfflOlf HIST TIM I & large lawns. I determined to sparless and there is olhtng sticky, gressy
a bit with her.or anplessnt about it.

"Do you mean you would like
me to plow up the lawn?" I United States Rubber Compasked. , any- "That is what we are trying to
get everyone to do," she said.

flfty-efm- rr TW1Thr nUmst and larwrst
SUbertrwamimtiimtm$JmB Wurtdlawns, tennis court, golf links,

they're superfluous at this time. tsWrfjsTwrf i

Special Price

for 10 DaysOpal Ranges don't you think?"
"Pardon My Mistake."

"Perhaps so," I returned, "but
have you ever studied, Mrs. 11 ad-le- y,

the soil of a tennis court or
that of golf links?

"No. I have not," she returned.
"I think you'll find they'll be

more uaeless for garden purposes
unless more money than they

ft

ft

A

would be worth were expended on
them." I said. "And the waste of
money which has already been
used in preparing them wonld be
enormous.'

"Ah!" she fsaid (disagreeably.
- f'You have a tennis court, I under

stand.'
"Yea. one on which Mr. Graham

has put a great deal of time aad
money.' I returned. "I'm sure he
wouldn't plough it up.' But I

y ' ) ' .: j . ....

'
J r ; "
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"
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shall be very glad to plant a large
garden indeed. I had already

Have proved their
Worth and need no
introjdaction. They

are made of the best
quality of iron and
steer and come with
white or blue porce-

lain frimming. The

new model Opal
Range is just out and
is a Terr convenient
and beautiful range.

It has drop doors on

the high closet and
invisible flues, mak-

ing a very sanitary
range easy to keep

clean. For ten days

. we will make a spe-ci- al

introductory
a .

planned one. But how much ot
our lawn I can give I don't know.
And 1 couldn't possibly take the
position of district leader. I have
duties which would make it inv--

nossible." '
"Am I to infer. Mrs. Graham.

that you do not approve of the
war garden work, or. pwerhaps. of
other patriotic work?" The sneer We Carry a Full Line ofwas evident.

I thought of my work in the se
cret service under Lillian, which
so absorbed my time that 1 could
n't take care of my sick mother
in-la- w. and smiled inwardly. But n nrnthere was no smile on my lipa aa
I faced the intolerant woman be--.

fore me.
"I certainly do approve ot war

garden work!" I declared with
emphasis. "I believe that every

once on the new household should raise all the veg
etables it can. But I think it the Tires and Tubesheight of folly for the work to
be placed In the hands of inexper

model Opal. Call and

see them. Your old
ienced. Impractical, hysterical per
sons, who advocate such absurd!
ties as planting potatoes on tennis

stove taken m ex Marion Automobile Companycourts, and who. with ail trie vast
tracts of wasto land In our coun

change. try, would destroy the beauty of
the home lawns."

"I trust you will pardon my
mistake in cominc here." she said

-, . . . . .....
235 South Commercial St. Phone 362stiffly, rising. "Good moral ng."C.J S. HAMILTO N, 340 Court Street "Good morning. Mrs. Had ley.

I returned, a trifle ashamed of
myself, bat not remorseful.

; (To be continued) ,


